WindleParish
heldon
Present; Councillor Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft (Chairman)
"
(DeputyChaiman)
W. Ashcroft
"
Mrs. K. S. Barton
"
R. W. Barton
"
Mrs. A. Bate
'
S.A. Bligh
Ir4rs.M. McNugr
"
K. D. Roughley
"
lVrs.E. Uren
,
Also in Attendance:
L. J. Kilshaw( Clerkt o theCowrcil)
46. Prave$ The Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneandopenedthe meetingwlth prayerc
for the work ofthe Council
47.Apoloqies None-all members
presenl.
48. Declarationsoflnterest

None made

49. Parish Matters .
(a) It wasreportedthat a deephole had appearedor beendug in the gtassverge
outsidethe Schoolon Bleak Hill Road.This natter to be investigatedfurther.
(b)After firther investigationthe plannedreplacementnotic€boardfor the Bleak Hill
Schoolsite had beendeemeduisuitable, and the Clerk would exploreother
possibilitiqs.
50.Minutes.
The Council receivedthe minutesofthe ofthe ParishCouncil meetingheld on 19ft
June2012,whlch hadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolved that theseminutesbe confirmedas a true ard corr€ctrecord andbe signed
by the Chairman.
51.MattersArisinp
Refmin 33(a)the matterofthe residentdisplayingand se ing second-handcars from
a private addresshad finally beendealt with, by both St HelensCowrcil Truding
StardardsOficers, andthe PlanningOfficer concemed,resultingin the pmctice now
being discontinued.
52, Plaining Matters
The Clerk gavean opportunity for commenton the following :
a) PlannineAppliqalion P120121052213Hamilton Road- Conservatoryto the rear.
b)Decisions:Approval@
Pl2O12/0351-7 PadstowDrive -Siagle sry. rear- exm.
PD0l2/0356-12FistralDrive- s/stry.reare,(n

Resolvedthat no objealionsor commentbe madeconcemingthe applicationin (a)
andthat the 2 approvalsin (b) be noted.
5J.OrherCorrespondence
The Clerk submittedthe following items of corespondence_to be dealt with
as
ndlcatecl:
d Latestbulletins from Halton & St HelensVCS- Received& Noted
The Clerk confirmedthat, as d€cidedat the 19dJunemeeting_see
min 36c, _ a letter
of supporthad beensentto St HelelrsCounail- Environmentil Health & iiading
Stds.
Div. €xpressingapproval for their proposedDog Control Orders*a ott "i -"u.*",
suggestedin thei letter ref CleanNeighbourhoods& Env. Act 2005 Consultation.
54.GardenCompetition2012-Report
Thecompetition.whichhadbeenjudgedon Friday296June,hadprcved
to be a
success
this yearandit was:
Resolved that the winners shouldbe invited to the pdze giving on Tuesday,
1g6
September
2012at7.00pm. Clerkto arranse.
Cllr. Mc Nulty and all who hadparticipateJin thej udgingetc were thanked
by the
Chaimar on behalf of the Council

ss.Eeele$s.ldlsqlv

Annual maintenancewas now dueto be carriedout.
T_r.ro
newclubshadwishedlo join but hadbeennfned down lor therimebeing,.
Decause
ot concemregardinB
theover usageofthe pitches.
56. NArC/'r_ArC/MAPTC/SLCC/_
No repbrt.
57.LvntonWav Plav Area-Report
All c_ontinues
to be quiet on this fiont. Howeverthe schoolssummerholiday break is
usually a testingtime.
58. J. Malone Garden
Excellenttidy up work had beencarried out on the garden.Councillors
W. Ashcioft,
A-Bate. S. Bligh and K. Roughley werc congratulate-dfor their efforts
Uy Ctir.
lvrcNuttyandother membersDresent
59. SchoolAwards-Report
the presentation
ofthesehadbeenmadeon Monday96 July 2012by fhe Chairrnar,
Cllr. NancyAshcroft,accompanied
by severalmemtersof6ou'cif. i, ur*f trr" f,ua
proveoto be an enJoyable
andreuardingoccasiOn.
chistmas TreeLighting - rhe invitation to the Mayor would be
se,'t \rithin the nexr

Resolvedthat a Pre=ChristmasReceptionshouldbe held following on from the end of
at 8.30pnandcateringto
themeelingon Tuesday18'December2012,commencing
be carriedout by the lady councillon.
60. Repors Fom Other Bodies
SportsCouncil Clh. W. Ashcroft informed that the CRB Testwhich normally costs
€65.00wasbeing carriedout by the SportsCouncil for a t10.00 chargqonly.
How€vertlis servicehasnow stopped.
6l.Finance ; (a)Ealalgg!- The Clerk informedthat the balancesat the 1" July 2012

were; Business
CurrtntA;c f10381.49

BusinessReserveA/c €6032.00

(b) PavmentofAccounts- Resolvedthat paymentofthe following accountsbe mad€;'

t
EccleslonPc
Roomt{ire lTbjuly 2ol2
EcclesfieldProjectRevA,/c 3'vQnly. Paymebl
Blea.kHill CP School- PhotocopyingApr-July
B. Walsh
WebsiteComputer
Post Offlce
BT Tel A,/cdedicatedline
R.B.L.PoppyAppealWreath for 11* November2012RemembmnceSunday

21.00
353.00
\4.40
35.00
98.65
50.00

62. Localism/New CodeofConduct
The Localism Act 20I I rcceivedroyal assenton I 5 November20I 1 and contatN new
provisionsreplacingthestandards
frame+orkpreviouslyeslablisbed
by the
LGA2000, and subsequentsecondarylegislatioq whicl! in the future, will regulate
parishcouncillors' conduct,disclosue of intercstsand how complaintsaboutther
conductwill be handled.
Angela Sarde$on (St HelensCouncil) had senlout detailsofthe report shehad
compiledfor St HelensCouncil approval.
ParishCouncils are not obliged to acaeptthc sane codeasthe DistIict Cormcil,but
NALC recommendthis couse of action.It is iatendedthat sometraining by Angela
Sandersonwill be availableregardingthe ncw requircmet8, probably irt Septembcr
Resolvedthat therebe provisionalagrcementto adoptthe code adoptedby St Helens
Council- subjectto a later perusalafter receiptand possiblenecessaryadaptatioqand
confirmation of this courseofaction.
63.DateofNext MeetinqThe next meetingwas scheduledto take placeon Tuesday18' Seplombar2012,
following on the presenlationofthe GardenCompetitionPrizes,which will
cornmeoceat 7.00plnThe meetjngclosedat 8.25pm.
Signed

Chairman

Date

